
Ready Soon.
Our stock of holiday

goods will soon be ready for inspec-

tion and we promise the finest
display ol goods we have ever
shown. Uy the way, don't forget
our 25c line of delicious chocolates.

HOOKS & BROWN,
a rsl. Main St.

WHITMAN'S
HOREHOUND
CANDYzr

FOR C0UC1I1S AND THROAT

AFFECTIONS.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

$ South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.
Telephone Connection.

The

Boston Factory
Shoe Store

Is offering for the next
two weeks an inducement very

seldom extended to shoe buers.
They are selling

Ladles' SI.50 shoes at - S .99

" 2.50 shoes al 1.75

" 3.50 shoes al - 2.15

Men's $1.25 shoes at .90

" 2.00 shoes at 1.25

" 3.00 shoes at 2.25

Our Boy's and Children's shoes are

going at greatly reduced prices.
We have a choice stock to select
from.

BOSTON

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa.

I. SPONT, PROP.

FOUK DOORS AllOVU POST OFFICE.

s TOVE
tore:
lEGEL'S

123 and 131 S. Main Street.

Contains the largest as well as the
most reliable stock in town
We have stoves, ranges and
heaters in carloads. We sell
oulv the best The Buckwalter
makes. They sell cheap, yes
cheaper than anywhere else,
and are accompanied by a
guarantee.

Our Furniture

Explained in a nutshell
compares with the above announce
ment. We have an entirely new
, ...r 1. 1 ! .1,... r1t.1l.1fv rAnmline lor uie iiuuuuj'n m unuus
furniture, chairs, solas, couches.etc

123 and 131

UJ.16EL South Main Street.

Colored Glasses

Should not be worn without intelligent advice.
Whenever an eye finds relief in a shaded 01

colored glass, something i going wrong with
the interior of that eye that needs attention.
If it were not so the light would not irritate.
Seek advice the kind that we can give you
the kind that only can be given after a
thorough and intelligent examination,

Glasses If You Need Them.

. . . None if You Don't.

Thos. Buchanan,
OPTICIAN,

118 S. Mail? Street.
Gasoline, Oil,
Wagon Grease,
Gasoline, Oil Stoves.

We make a specialty of
gasoline, 60 cents in five gallon
lots, delivered. Mica and U. S.
axle grease. Also headlight oil,
150 lire test.

ECLIPSE OIL COMPANY,
No. 113 Kaat Coal Htreet, Hhenandotib, I'ennu

Malt orderi promptly attewloU io.

BEST OF
P, FLOUR, FEED,

ad BTUAW.

able Oil Cloths.
j West

wenirc bv.

COUNTY" SEAT NEWS.
Tlio TrrnMirv In liiiintr mill llio Olllcltila

ltpc-eli- ' no 1'tiy.

l'ottaville, 1)mi. 2. YestonUy wa
at the ciiiirt hone, but there wan not aii!tl
cicnt funds In t tin Innniy to meet this
current expenses of the county, and ana

many of tint olhYmN and clcrki did
not receive tlmlr muntlily stipend. The
clerk In thno nlliewi whose rcceipti fur tlio
month covered tlm amount of their siUiIm

ero paid. Tlio CimiuilsnloiieiK recently
liquidated a loun of $111,000 and this crippled
tlio treasury. Tu meet etirrotit expenses the
Commissioners iuut luo a temporary lo.ni
mid they lmo Iiwii uiIvImmI to do so by the
Controller.

Olio of the most luleiestlng cases tried dur-
ing the prrovnt term of civil court was called
bofoie Judnc I.yuns yejturdiiy nftprnoou. It
Isn suit broimht liy Willi 1111 Wlllielui, IIsij.,
over n your sttii, iiKHinst tlio I'ottsvlllo Klcc-tri- o

lialhviiy Co., for ?'J,00(lut professional ser-
vice In securing tlio right of way through
Schuylkill Haven, Mlnersville, St. Clnlr ami
other towns. There nre 11 largu nuinber of
witnesses. All of ycsteiday afternoon was
token uu arguing legal points, and tlio caso
is being fought inch by inch. John O.
Ulrich is counsel for Wilhelin, while the
company is Tepioscnted by Guy 12. ratciuhar.
The company made an oH'or for settlement,
but it was refused by Wilhelin.

The case of Mi'Mlclinnl & Wildnmu
Mannfaoturliig Company vs. William !

Holtz and Willmui Sausser, trading as Holt.
and iMUcr; iiMimipMt ; settled by agree
incut.

A sordid of flB3.U0 was u wanted to tin
I'ottsvlllo Lumber Company against Oeorgo
.11. Knoll.

The jury in tlio case of tlio Kellnier
I'iano Co. vs. Lnviua Walters rendered a
verdict for $177 13. This included interest
on the original lirico of tlio instrument,
which was $150.

Notwithstanding rumors to tlio contrary
there will bo iioappointuientof Commissioner
for nt leant a neck or two. Tho delay is
said to bo owing to the illness of Judge
rotbhlng. Tho impression seems to bo
general that of the Courts Shortall
will receive the plum, although tho other
candidates aro urging their claims and sunn
of them nre confident of success.

Humor has it that Thomas O'Connor, tlio
at Mahanoy City, and James

Faddeu, of Cass township, will bo assistants
to Controller-elec- t Muldoon, ml that

of tho l'caeo Carilln will also grace a
desk in that ollico. Tlio Chronicle Is

authority for tho statement that I'oor Di-

rectors Hogan und Walhorn have divided tho
appointments, und that tho former wilt nauio
tho clerk and physician, while the steward-
ship will go to Walborn, the other appoint-
ments to be equally divided. Martin l'egley,
of llrunswick, it is said is slated for the
stewardship and M. J. Murphy, of Mahanoy
City, Recorder, for tho clerkship,
and Dr. Metier, of Girardvillo, fur physician.
The latter is a brother of Coroner-elec- t
Blciler, of Frackvillo.

Speaking of appointments brings to mind
the authenticated statement that tho Tax
payers Association will lccommend to the
Salary Iloaid a reduction in tho clerical force
at the court house and Almshouse. The
Salary Hoard comprises tho County Commit).
sioners and tho Controller, and heforo they
meet tlio third Commissioner will ho up
poimen. 4110 raxpayors Association con-
tends that thore are too many clerks in tho
ollico ot tho District Attorney, Iiegister,
Contioller, Treasurer, Clerk of tho Courts
and Commissioners, and that tho pruning
knife should alsoboapplied at the Almshouse
As to what action the Salary Hoard will tako
is problematical, although it is hinted that so
fur as the Commissioners ale concerned they
will likely act favorably t.pon tlio

Controller-elec- t Muldoon will
hit as a member of tho Salary Hoard. The
clerks in tho offices atl'ected aro naturally
on tho nigged edge.

The Homeliest Man In Shenandoah
As well as the handsomest, and others are
invited to call on nny druggist and get free a

trial bottle of Kemp's Halsam for the Throat
and Lungs, a remedy that is guaranteed to
cure and relieve all Chronic and Acute
Coughs, Asthma, Hronchitis nnd Consump
tion. Price 25c and 50c.

Letters inintod.
Letters of administration were granted to

A. 11. Mnoro on the estato of Henry W.
Mooro, lato of the borough of Tremont, de
ceased : to Moses A. I'urnell on tho estato of
Anthony Itoszwlcki, lato of tho township of
lily the. deceased : to II. U. Jungkurtb on
tho estate of Mary Kuhns, Nif tho borough of
St. Clair, deceased.

A Mom:itx si oil 1 1:1:
Has found that hor little ones aro initirovjd
moio by tho pleasant Syrup of Figs, when
in need of tho laxative etl'ect of a gentle
lemedy, than by any other. Cliildten enjoy
it and it bcnellts them. Tho truo remedy.
Syrup of l'igs, is nianufactuied by the
California 1'ig Syrup Co. only.

Collodions For the I'opo,
Archbishop liyan has issued a letter to

rectors of all tho Catholic churches in this
diocese, in which ho bays: "Ab you and your
people aro aware, tho Third Plenary Council
of Haltlmoro directed that an annual collec
tion bo taken in all the churches of the
country for tho proper support of our Holy
rather tlio I'opo, and 111 order to help meet
tho meat expenses of tho administration of
the I niversal church. The pressing need of
a protectory for wayward hoys in this diocese
obliged us to postpone this collection until the
present time. Hut now wo should ho the
more generous 111 our olleriugs, and should
express by this generosity our dial sympathy
with the l'outiU' in his present trials."

Try Grain-- 0 Try Grain-- 0 I

rsk jour Grocer y to show you a

package of GKAIN-O- , the new food drink
that takes the place of coflee. The children
may drink it without injury as well as the

adult. All who try it, like it. GKAIN-- 0

hag that rich seal brown of Mocha or Java,
hut it is made from pure grains, and the most
delicate stomach receives it without distress.

i the price of coffee. 15c and 25 cK per
package. Sold by all grocers.

Deeds Itoconlod.
Tho following doeds wore Illed for record :

From W. O. Hock and wife to Johu Herber,
premises in Donaldson ; II. W, Titniun und
wife to City Ico Company, premises in Shen
andoah ; Samuel Wuidmau et nl to Kehley
Hun Ico Company, premises In Shenandoah ;

Henry Fritz to Alviu Fritz, premises in Iiyon
township; Amos Wright, trustee, to John F.
(julrcn, premises In St. Clair; C. K. Herb to
Ldward Kehler, premises in Kid red town
ship,

It Hits the Spot That's Klgbt.
What V I'uu-Tln- a for coughs and colds. At

G rubier Bros., drug Btoro.

Fire I Fire I fire!
Insure your property from loss in tho

ldestand strongest cash companies : Phlla.
Underwriters Insurance Co. of North
America aud Ftro Association, Hartford
Flro Ins, Co., American Fire Insurance C- o-

West Chester Fire lus. Co., United Firemen's
mi. Co. T. T. Williams,

123 S, Jardln St., Sheuaudoah.

ClirUtuiiis
eauiplo case now open fur inspection. Tlio

Defender, Traveler aud American Itluhts
cigars, rut up In boxes to suit you. All
sales guaranteed. Ilrooks Knelly. 37
East Centre street, Shenandoah, Pa, tf

At Payne's nursery, (Hrardvillo. you will
llnd the largest stock ever seen lu the county

A.
What doo3 A stand for T When
Bonio friend suggests that your
blood needs A sarsaparilla treat-
ment, remember that A stands for
AYER'S. Tlio first letter in tho
alphabet stands for tho first of
sarsaparillas ; first in origin, first
in record, first in the favor of the
family. For nearly half a century

has been curing all forms of blood
diseases--scroful- eczema, totter,
rheumatism, erysipelas, blood poi-

soning, etc. There's a book about
thoso cures " Ayer's Curebook, a
story of cures told by tho cured,"

which 13 sent freo on request, by
Dr. J. C. Ayer, Lowell, Mass. The
book will interest you if you are
sick or weak, because it tells not
what it is claimed tho remedy will
do, but what your neighbors and
fellows testify that it has done.
Will it cure you V It has cured
thousands like you. Why not yon?

THK AVKATlIfcK.

Tho forecast for Saturday: Fair, slightly
colder weather nnd brisk to fresh westerly
and northwesterly winds.

SURPItlSE AND DELIGHT.

An Opportunity for liver body to llnjoy
Tun of the Most l'leasalit Sensations.

If you want to bo stirpiised and dolightcd
get next Sunday's Philadelphia Press (De
cember 4). Hero aro some of the great
features which Tho Sunday Pross will present
exclusively :

The latest and best story by Jerome K.
Jerome, whose "Idlo Thoughts" and other

ooks have mado millions smile. It is called
The Surpriso of Mr. Milberry;" ouu of
'Karl's" pastellos in proso, dealing witli the

elevation of Chinatown; ltudyard kiplin's
new story of 11 something about
the funeral of Georgo Washington, which
occmrcd uincty-uiu- o years ago, and some
other Waslilngtoiiia. A miniature exposi-
tion of our now territory whoro tho Philip
pino and other islands are, showing their
people, products and other interesting do- -

tails. The great wheat fields of Argentine,
our Southern rival, and Anno Kltteuhouso's
famous fashion letter, illustratod by the
gicatost of fashion artistsou the best woman's
page in tho country. Order next Sunday's
Pross

ITsu Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup for stub
born colds. This wonderful remedy pos-

itively cures all lung ali'ectluiis in 11 remark
ably short time. Try it and bo convinced.
Price i!o cts.

....Id 'lliirirlnry In 1'Iymoiitll.
Plymotitli, Pn., Dec. 2. A bold burg-

lary was coininlttod here shortly before
C o'clock In tho morning. Five men en-

tered the booh store of I.. Jj. Davenport,
whleli is situated on the mnln street
of the town. Tlioy effected an entrance
by cutting; a panel out of the door.
Oneo inside the robbers lost no time in
blowing; open the safe with n heavy
charge of dynamite. The safe had
previously been wrapped in blankets.
A. 13. Williams, an undertaker, who
lives nearby, heard the report of the
explosion. He raised his bedroom win-
dow and rave the alarm. A bullet
whizzed past him. He put the win-
dow down in a hurry. The shot was
fired by a man who was stationed on
tho outsldo to wntch. After securing
everything of value In the safe the
thieves made their escape with $70 In
cash. $110 In express orders and $150
In Jewelry.

Ten thousand demons gnawing away at
one's vitals couldn't ho much worse than the
tortures of itching piles. Yet there's u cure.
Dean's Ointment never fails,

A Mammoth Coal Doal.
Dubois, Pa Dec. 2. The consum-

mation of what Is without doubt the
largest coal deal ever made In this
center of the bituminous coal regions
was effected yesterday. The North-
western Mining nnd Exchange com-
pany, which has been operating for
tho past quarter of a century In Elk
county, Is the purchasing party, and
the deal places them on an equal foot-
ing, so far as holdings are concerned,
with the Itochester and Pittsburg and
the Herwlnd-Whlt- e companies. The
tract acquired by the Northwestern
adjoins and lies directly south of their
place In Jefferson and Clearfield coun-
ties and comprises over 7,000 acres of
the finest bituminous coal lands In the
state. The transaction will lead to thi
Investment of many millions In this
section.

Use IJr. Hull's Cough Syrup for Hint
hacking cough. It is the best medicine for
throat and lung affections. Olio bottlo or tills
reliable remedy will effect a cure. Price 25c.

Notice to Taxpayers.
Notice is hereby given that all taxes due

on tlio tax duplicates 01 jkx wi"
Scnnlan aro to ho paid to M. Mellot, at No. l!l
KastCoutro Btrcet, and without luriuor uu-la-

SI. J. SOANLAN,

la collector.

A Serious Full.
George Whltaker, an aged morchant of

Mahanoy City, was seriously Injured by
falling ou au icy street crossing In that town
yesterday. Ho sustained u fracture of tho
riidit bin and sull'ercd from severe shock.
Owing to his advanced ago his family la very
much soucoriied as to the probable results.

l.'mlorsed for Commissioner.
At a meeting of the Young lien's Uepubll- -

can Club of Mahanoy City last night, Mark
I). Bowiuau. late Kepubllcan candidate for
County Survoyor, was endorsed for the posi
tion of County Commissioner now vacant,
and a petition is to bo forwarded to the court.

l'ull of Coal.
Josenh Genalouis. a mluer employed at the

Knickerbocker colliery, receiveu a compouiiu
fracture of tho right ankle and a deep lacera
tion over tho right oyo last night. As lie
returned to tho faco of a breast after firing a
shot a fall of coal occurred. Ho was removed
to tho Minors' hospital.

Funeral.
Tho funeral of Sirs, Margaret Qulun took

place this morning, from tho family resldenco
ou South West street. High mass was cole
hratcd at the Annunciation church, and tho
remains were interred in tho Aunuuclutlon
cemetery.

THE BOROUGH COUNCIL.

Only Itoutlno llusltcss Transacted at Last
Nights .Meeting.

A regular mectingof tho liorough Council
was hold last night vith tho following mem-
bers in attendanto s Messrs. JIcGuIro,
Straughu, James, Nclswemler, Murphy,
Shoemaker, Dell, Itsrkins, Ilrcnnau, Hand,
Lally, Coaklcy.

Air. Harkins stated that a eroding was
needed at tho corner of Chestnut and West
Ccntro streets. Chairman McGulro stated
that it was unusual to lay crossings at this
soason of the year,

The lluanco committee reported that It had
drawn the bonds lo ho ledeemed as follows
Thirty-on- e $100 bonds, threo $300 bonds and
two fSUO bonus.

Mr. James moved that after lecelvliig a
statement from tho secretary ar to tho bal
auces due, the liorough Solicitor proceed to
collect the taxea fiom tho Schuylkill Irac
tlon and Lakeside Electric Hallway Com
panics,

Tho llro apparatus committee, reported that
tho Are plugs had been examined. In this
connection Flro Marshal P. .1. Ueynuld's re.
port was read. It stated that tho plugs at
tho corner of Coal and Walnut streets anil
East Centre street, at Indian Itldgo colliery,
aro leaking; the one at tho corner of Centre
and Catherine streets is blocked; and llio
plugs at the comers of Emeriel; and Lloyd
streets, Centre and llridgo aud Oak and
White streets havo no pressure. There nro
50 plugs on tho borough water Hues aud 18
on the old lines, a total of (IS.

The question as to who should attond tho
Sherin 's salo of Tax Collector M, J. Scanlau's
store, under the execution issued at the In-

stance of tho liorough Council on tho tax
duplicate of 1S8.", was again brought up.
liorough Solicitor llurkc said ho would not
bid at the salo for Council unless ho received
special instructions in tho matter, or should
bo accompanied by a committee similarly in
structed. He said ho did nut wish to run
tho risk of bcitig charged with bidding two
or threo times tho valuo of tho stock aud
saddling it on Council.

Upon motion of Mr. I.ally the matter was
left in tho hands of the law committee and
Porough Solicitor, with full power to act.

Chief IturEess Tabor brought to the atten-
tion of Council tho necessity of tho adoption
of an ordinance governing balls and similar
gatherings, such as is in force at Ashland and
other towns. The matter was referred to the
Ordinance committee, with instructions to
report ut tho next meeting, as to whether or
not such an ordinance deemed necefsaiy.

liids for the painting of the borough build
ing roof and bell tower roof were presented
from Messrs. Francis Deegan, T. W, Couvillo
and 1'. J. Delancy and referred hack to tho
bidders, with instructions that they bid 611

tlio painting of each of tho roofs, and also
tho painting of the tower.

Orders were given that tin cups ho provided
for use in thu lockup.

An order was granted 011 the liorough
Treasurer trausfening tho money received
from tho tax 011 foreign insurance companies
to tho treasurer of tho Firemen's Association
of tho borough,

Owiug to tho low tldo condition of the
borough treasury all hills except thoso for
coal, coal hauling and labor were laid over
until tho next meeting.

On motion of Sir. Harkins a bill of J. J.
Coakley for $100 for extra services as secre-
tary of Council was granted. Messrs.

Straughu and James asked to ho re-

corded in the negative and strongly opposed
tho increase salary as setting a bad precedent.

A bill from tho Western Union Telegraph
Company for sending telegrams to vaiious
parts of tho country forthoarrest of lilalecki,
tho mimlerer of Constable D.iinlo. was re-

ferred to tho Borough Solicitor, with instruc-
tions that ho try to collect tlio amount from
the County Commissioners. Tho amount of
tho hill was $21171.

Tho report of the Chief of Polico for the
mouth of November showed that there were
tlneo arrests during tho month. Two paid
lines and one served time. Lodgings were
furnished to nine persons. Chief Ilurgess
Tabor collected $2 of the tines aud Justice
Toomey collected $2.

liorough Treasurer Mullahey presented the
following report : lialaiico on hand at the
last report, $735.81 ; M.J. Scinlaii, collector,
$300 ; Chief liurg.ss, $10U; Water Superin-
tendent, $l,.r)2."; High Constable, $10.00;
total, $2,07131. Orders paid during the
month, 3!. UaUnie ou hand, $1,180.05.

The leport of tho Chief Ilurgess showed
that during tho month of November ho
collected $32.50 in theatrical licenso and $4
for flues on arrests, a total of $30.50.

Mmrke.v WIlf Plain M Itol'ioll.
New York, Dee. 2.-- Tom O'ltourke,

Tom Sharkey's manager, says: "Shar-
key will agree to meet Charley Mitchell
In a 20 round bout, the contest to take
place before the I.enox Athletic club In
January. The Inox club will offer a
purse of $10,000 for the event."

Try Cream Silver Polish, Best ou the
market. At iirumm's.

Adinltud tu th Hospital.
Anthony liugden, Win. Pcnn. aged 3S,

caught by a fall of coal, and both boucs of
tue right leg were broken below the knte.

Mike O'Counell, of Mahanoy Plane, aged
10. Ho was stabbed in the leg about a week
ago, and has a had suppcrating wound.

Michael Suckly. Shenandoah. Very bad
sprain of the muscles of the back sustained
in tho mines.

Buy Keystone Hour. Bo sure that tho name
Lehhici & II A eh, Ashland, Pa., Is printed on
every sack

Morn Troop-- . I'rinii I'orto Itlfo.
havannnh, r;u.. Dee. 1. The transport

Mb higan arrived yesterday from Ponce
iiringlnB too regular troops which huve
been in I'orto Illco with deneral
Brooke's command. The Infantry and
cavalry left last night for Huntsvllle,
Ala., where they will go Into camn.
The light batteries will encamp here
temporarily, but will probably accom
pany the Seventh army corps to Cuba.

Tim 1 liimti.i nrr .'iu r,i.n
Savannah, Ga., Dec, 2. The trans- -

ifu.i nesiur, carrying the Fifteenth
United States Infnnirv in m..,,,.i,
Cuba, which was twlco run ngrouml!
nciu iu sea yesterday. She was fol-
lowed llV thf. ....,.,,ATnt.ltnl.r, non..ln t,- K.,ij.iii, mu

ourth Tennessee regiment to Clen- -
iucKUS.

... . . . "'o
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ft NEURALGIA and similar Complaint:
iiou jirpjutxui uQurr uio einngcnt

IERMAH MEDICAL LAWS
prescribed by eminent physicians!

OR. filCHTEK S
a iviruitnn n

World renowned I ltemni-kab- l v sucrcfiff ill I

onirgrnutnowtitiTrado Alark" Anchor.'

31 HIGHEST AWARDS. Q
13 Branch Eontei, Own Qlaswork.
23&WCU. EndcrnuJ & rucommtadca uy 1A. Waller, 106 N.Maln St..

. u, uacennncn. 103 n. Main si
.F.P.D.Klriln, 6 B. Main St.

Shenandoah.
g "ireiitt"1'- -

DR. niCMTEB'S
ANCHOR" STOMAOIIAT. beat for I

1'iiNiniiiliitii. I

PITHY POINTS.

Happening Throughout the Country
Ghrntilfllml for Hasty Perusal.

G. W. lfcidgklus, of Tamaqua, a railroader,
sustained Injuries to his chest and right
shoulder by being squcozed between cars.

Tho clothes of seven-year-ol- d Mary Lllluk,
of Middleport, caught flro, nnd she was
seriously burned,

L. V. Snpt. Keith is reported to havo said

that tho train which left Har.lclon at 7:30 a.
111. forShamokiii will bo restored.

Clnulos Waguor. son of Capt. K. C. Wagner,

of Glrnrdvlllc, lcturned homu Wednesday

night from Poito Itlco.
Hnv. W. F. llontz, of Port Arthur. Texas,

was formally Installed as pastor or tho Eng-

lish Lutheran church at I'ottsvlllo last even-

ing.
Tho county treasury Is empty, aud the

Commissioners must mako a temporary loan.
Tho Minors' hospital is crowded with pa-

tients, and among tho niimhor Is a woman
from Excelsior. ,

May, tho daughter of Otto
Lauth, of Trevorton, is dylug from lockjaw,
caused by n nail in her shoe that penetratod
her foot.

A double track will bo built by the Lehigh
Valley on the Wilkcsbaire mouutain whore
the wreck recently occurred.

A Stroudsblirg pastor refused to allow his
congregation to hold a baby show to raise
funds for tho church.

lireaker boys at the Uazlo mines, Hazle-to-

struck because tho boss wanted them to
work at noon.

.Michael Keating, a n resldont of
Alleiitown, has had his arm amputated as a
result of dislocating a shoulder 20 years ago.

The Pennsylvania Telcphono Company has
begun tho extension of its lines to a number
of towns lu tho upper end of Lehigh county.

In tho Pennsylvania Kailrocd freight yard,
at Columbia, John Soudors, of Wilmington,
Del., had his legs ciushcd under a train, aim
he soon died.

The unnual meeting of tho Lehigh Valloy
Homoeopathic Medical Society, was held at
Allentown yesterday and Dr. F. A. Garis, of
liethlcheui, was elected president.

Housewives desiriug a choice assortment ot
holiday groceries should not fall to road
Kcitcr's announcement to day.

The Executivo Conunitteo of tho American
Foundryuien's Association has announced
that the next annual convention of tho or
ganization will bo held at Pittsburg,

George Martin, of Company A, Fifth Penn
sylvania Ueglmeut, is stricken down with
small-po- at tho homo of his fathor, in
Huntingdon, aud quarantine has been es-

tablished.
Private Victor II. Holmes, of Company K,

Tenth Pennsylvania Pegimeut, who was shot
in tho chest at the battle of Mauila, is said to
bo dying from his wound lu a San F'ranclsco
hospital.

Pan-Tin- a I What Is it ?
Tho greatest cure foi coughs and colds. At

Guilder Bros., drug store.

A'ictlm to be Hurled.
Susie, bovcu year old child of Andrew

Sclix, of Middleport,-wil- l be hurled at Maha
noy City Tho child died from
burns received through her clothing catch
ing flro.

Notice to Ownors of Horses.
Tho Local Association, No. 117, National

Horseshoers Association, do horeby notify
the public that the price of shoeing will be
advanced after December 1, 1808. By order
Of tho COMMITTKE.

Kl tiger Itroken.
Daniol Blew had tho index finger of his

right hand broken yesterday, whilo unload-
ing timber at tho Mahanoy City colliery.

Annual Solos overO.000,000 Boxes

ItTONFOE BILIOUS AND MEEV0US DIS0EDERS
Eueli as Wind nnd Tain In the Stomach,
Giddiness. Fulness aftor meals. Head-
ache, Dizziness, Drowsiness. Flushings
ot Heat. Loss of Appotito, Costlvoness.
Blotches on tho Skin. Cold Chills. Dis-
turbed Bleep. Frightful Droams and nil
Kervous and Trembling Sensations.

THE FIEBT DOSE WILL GIVE BELIEF
IN TWENTY MINUTES. Every sufforer
will acknowledge them to bo

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
HErxiIAM'S IMI.I.S, taken as direct-

ed, wllciulckly restoro Fomales to com-
plete health. They promptly romovo
obstructions or Irregularities of tho sys-
tem und cure hick Jlendnclic. For a
Weak Stomach

Impaired Digestion
Disordered Liver

IN MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN

Beocham's Pills aro
a

And have tho
LARCEST SALE

Ofar.y I'atciit.tledlclne In the World.
25c. at all Drue Stores.

MORGAN'S BAZAR.

Blackboards, 25c to $1.00.
Doll Go Carts, 25c to $1.00.
Doll Carriages, 10c to $1.50.

SLEIGHS and WAGONS.
Doll Houses, 25c to $1.00

Doll Trunks, 25c to 1.00
Metals phones, 25c to $1. 00.

Morgan's Bazar,
23 rsl, rviAirvJ ST.

rimn.-ctiEn- r - stoke.
a DEAI.K11 IN o .

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholesale and Retail.

CO Wast Ccntro Stroot.

Canaries.
A flue lot of slnirers received from l'lillu-ilclplii-

All kinds. Tliuy will muke
acceptable Clirlbtinaa gifts.

JAPANESE (10 LD PISH
nnd kIoIm-h- . All kinds of iilucons. We

11U0 kHI lulnerfc' KiippllcB mid ilrlllliit; muclilnm.

DAVID HOPKINS,
10T J!nt Centre street, - Hlienundoali, l'a.

fRABOWSKY HOTEL,
M. GRABOWSKY, Prop'.

810 N, Centre St., I'ottsvllle, l'n.
Fine old Whiskeys, ln nnd Wipes, at the bar,

A cholco lino of ClKttrs und Tcuinw
unco Drinks.

Aeoomiuodullons for travelers.
Meuls ut ull Iioum.

NO FOUL PLAY.

Milan's Death at the AlnuliousoA Tom 11

Cannon Investigation.

A telcphono nicswgo to the Hkrald from

tho aluishouso at Schuylkill Haven this
morniiiB stated that Joseph I'avlccz.a resident
ol tlii-- town, died at tho Institution U1
night, Tho niCRsaijo added thai tho man

arrived at tho plseo in au unconscious corn!

tlon yesterday artoruoon, iiaviup, nun ci. ,

milled by Justlco Shoemaker. The messago
concluded with a request that the Deputy

Cornuor bo notltlcd to mako an lnvestlrrtli.il.
as It was thotidht theto weio smplcioiis cir-

cumstances In the case
Pursuant to tho request Deputy Cninuer

Mauley inquired Into tho iaso. Justice
Shoemaker stated that upon the it 111 'hit it of
thoboardlnirbos. Martin I.ulltnw'cz, Jcoph
Pavlecz was committed to the alnislioii"" ii n

confirmed Invalid; that thopatlen- - sillier d

from St. Anthony's dance, and Injun d his
head f.01110 tlmo ago by a fall caused by one
of tho spasms, l'avlecz was !0 years old nnd
unmarried. Thcro are no friends hero who
will receivo tho body aud Interment will be
mado in tho pauper's burial plot ut the
almshouse.

Coco Argollno, tho gonuluo artlclo, for sale

at Klrllu's drugstore.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Miss Florence Wlnniugale, .of Tamaqua,
who was tho guest of Mr. and Mrsj Samuel
W. Davis, of town, has returned to her homo.

Miss Ada Schooner, of Uloomsburg, is the
guest of Miss Annie Sohaofl'er, on North Main
street.

P. V. Mouanhan is In Philadelphia y

to seek medical treatment for au affliction.
Frank Horan, of Wilkcsbarre, was enter

tained by Carby Kgan and family, on East
Lloyd strcot, yesterday.

Mrs. ueoreo Powick, of Wilmington, Del ,

is in town, tho guest of hor sister, Mrs. T. J.
Iiroughall, of West Oak stroot.
Miss Gcrtio Yost, of Lakeside, is visiting

friends in town.
G. W. Keiter, of Bloomshurg, Inspected

tho shelves of his largo grocery storo
which were hoing filled with a splendid
stock of holiday groceries to accomodate the
wants of their patrons.

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup always cures
coughs and colds. It Is poor economy to
neglect a cold when a bottle of this reliable
remedy will relieve and cure it at once.
Price only 25c.

Tlio Ilurrlsburg llislioprtc.
On Wcduesday the consistory of tho Homan

Catholic church met in Romo and ono of the
thiiiKS done was the selection of tho bishop
of Iiarrisburg. There have been three
clergymen, all woll known in this state, who
havo been prominently mentioned as Bishop
McGovorn's successor and the selection was
ono of these three. A cablegram Is daily ex-

pected announcing tho selection.

DII-l)- .

1'AIlIvEIt. On November 80111,1899, at Trenton,
N J., Mrs Ann l'arker, witiow 01 tlio late
John W. Parker, of Jlabony City, aged 80
years, 9 mouths and 14 days Funeral on
Huturday, December 3rd, at Tamaqua, arriving
at 1:33 p. in. Train will stop at Odd Fellows'
cemetery, where Interment will take place.
Itclatlves and friends respectfully Invited to
attend.

GltANT. On the 1st Inst., at Shenandoah, To.,
Thomas W, Urunt aged 35 years. The lunerai
will talro place from the resldenco of Dr.
David Toggert, at Frackvillo, l'n., on Mondsy,
Dec. Sth, IS'JS, .Services at tho residence at 1

p. in. sharp. Proceed to the I'enna. It. It.
station, via 2:21 p. m. train to Pottsvllle. In-
terment In the Charles Baber cemetery. Rela-
tives and friends respectfully Invited to
attend.

MISCELLANEOUS.
TTrANTKI). Hoarders. Good accommodation

I and llrst class meals. Ceutial location.
All the comforts of home. Apply to Joke
llentz, corner Main and Cool streets.

rjlOIt HUNT, Storeroom and dwelling, at 117
Hontl, .li,llt, ntr..pt. la for rent, cheap.

Apply to M. T. l'urcell, comer Oak and West
strecti).

FOll HUNT. Dwelling bouse, with all con.
with good location, for rent.

Apply at this ollico tf

IjWIt SAI.K Valuablo Shenandoah property,
1 located 011 Oak street, with all

iiiuuerii conveniences, utoro room aim weiiinsand house on the rear. For further Information
opply at this ollico. tf

VOTICI5. Deslrahlo properties for sale. Ap--

ply to S. Q. M. llollopetcr, attorney,
Hhenandoab.

NEW OPENING !

NEW SHOE STORE !

For good and cheap shoes at the lowest

prices, go to the

NEW YORK CHEAP SHOE STORE,

Near Jardin St. 33 West Centre Street.

The Cheap Prices
We are charging for the Best

GnocEntKS to he had are ualnlnir nouularlty
dally. Wo believe In "live and let five." Wo
want the buyer to have some of tho profits as
wen asiue seller.

PUY OOODH, BOOTS AH1 BUOBS,
QKNT'S FDItNlSlIlNQg.

Choice winter stock. Good goods at the lowest
prlceu.

Rhlllp YarowBky,
213 WEST CENTRE ST.. SHENANDOAH, PA

POMMERCIAL HOTEL RESTAURANT,

U ; Morris Heckman, Prop.

Is now onen. Eatlnc bar attached.
Free lunch morning and evenlog. Choicest of
wines, brandies, cigars and beers.

VAL. BEYRANT, JlKf.

A Handsomo Complexion
Is ono of the greatest charms a woman can
possess I'ozzoni's Coupluxiom rowoual

I gives It. - I

Will be paid to any

$100 our goods. If not as

money and forfeit this

129 Main Street,

LADIES' MISSES'

AND CHILDREN'S COATS.

Select your garment from styles
We have the right goods here and a laree
variety to select from at the right prices.
Ladles' Coats, $2.50, $3.00, $5.00, $6 00

$8.00, $9.00 to $16.00.

Chlldron's Coats, $1.50 lo $7.50.
Fur Collarettes, $1.50 to $15.00.

Our stock of dress goods has no equal. Vou
will find here a large assortment of plain audifancy fabrics in foreign and domestic nt bar- -
gain prices.

Our place is headquarters for lace curtains,
blanket", carpets, rugs, etc. Look through
our line on second floor and get prices.

Ilutterick paper patterns, best in the world,
sold by us.

P. J. GAUGHAN,
NORTH MAIN STREET.

DAVISON'S
Holiday 3j
Announcement. m&

Our holiday stock now occupies
every available space in our three
large store rooms. That wecan now
fulfill the desires of holiday pur-
chasers is beyond doubt. We have
in our selection a beautiful stock of
parlor tables, jardinier stands, bric-a-bra- c,

rockers, hall racks, pictures,
easels, mirrors, rugs, lace curtains,
chenille curtains, poles and fix-

tures, chenille table covers, and the
very newest tapestry table covers.
Our stock of parlor suits is a grand .
one in mahogany frame polish ,

finish. Turkish suits covered in
silk damask, silk brocatelle, bouil-lio- n

and silk French are a tempta-
tion to the buyer. A big line of
couches and lounges in every con-
ceivable make. In odd pieces of
fancy furniture we cannot be ex-

celled. Corner, chairs, reclining
chairs and straight chairs in large
varieties. Our line of bed room
suits are cheap with many to select
from. Also sideboards and exten-
sion tables.

Our New Stove Addition

In the storeroom, No 119 North
Main street, is filled with heaters,
stoves and ranges of the best makes.
Also agateware, tinware and
willow ware. Our store is worth
a vis.it to the buyer. Prices to suit
purchasers.

DAVISON'S
BUSY. FURNITURE. AND. STOVE. STORE,

1 1 9-- 1 2 1 -- 1 23 North Main St.

Your Thanksgiving
Dinner ....

Will be a joy if it is accom-

panied by our

COLUMBIA EXPORT
BOTTLED BEER.

Put up expressly for family use.
We also bottle porter. Leave your
order at the office and they will
receive prompt attention.

COLUMBIA
BREWING COMPANY,

INVIGORATING

TO THE

HAI1 and SCALP.

Drop us a postal card and a wc will

call at your residence. Prompt

attention.

Dusto's Tonsoi al Parlos
Ferguson House Block.

--YES-f
We can furnish Repairs for all Stoves. It is

by far cheaper to repair your old faithful stove

thau to buy a new one. If your stove is

broken let us fix it. You will be ploused with

the work and the price.

WM. R. PRATT, 333 S. Jardln St

Shenandoah, Penna,

person who finds us to misrepresent

represented we will refund your

reward. We sell

Jewelry, Watches, Clocks
and Musical Instruments

At the very least 25 per cent, cheaper than any dealer in town. Our

holiday display is now ready. Give us a call. Repairing promptly

attended to.

ORION'S JEWELRY STORE,
South


